Synthesis and stereoselective functionalization of silylated heterocycles as a new class of formyl anion equivalents.
The fluoride ion-induced reactivity of a series of silyl heterocycles leads to the generation of nucleophilic species capable of interacting with electrophiles, thus disclosing new classes of formyl and acyl anion synthons. Moreover, when reacting stereodefined molecules, the stereoinformation of the reacting carbon-silicon bond is transferred to the newly formed carbon-carbon bond, suggesting possible applications in stereoselective synthesis. Thus, silyl dithiolanes, oxathiolanes, dioxolanes, thiazolidines and oxazolidines can be efficiently and stereoselectively functionalized under fluoride ion conditions in the presence of electrophiles. While direct access to silyl heterocycles is generally either prevented or troublesome, a novel protocol for their synthesis has also been developed, together with a simple general access route to several functionalized and stereodefined mercaptans, building blocks for the construction of silyl heterocycles.